l.Introduction a-Si fil-ms have been mainly produced by the glow discharge decomposition of naterial gases such as SiH4 or SiF4 and HZ gas mixture. However, it is pointed out that the improvenent of characteristics of a-Si devices appears limited by the plasna damage due to glow discharge. Therefore, there have been several trial-s to produee a-Si films without using plasma, and there are successfuL reports on photo-CVD methodl ). However, if a high quality a-Si fiLms can be produced by a slmple thernal CVD 
3.Properties of Deposited a-Si Fll-rns
As the current of heater Iw increases, the deposition rate is 1ike1y to increase monotonously, For instance, it i-s about a few fi/u"" for Iw=6 A, but it increases up to /r7 fl/sec for Iw=13 A. Figure 3 shows the infrared absorption spectra for the samples Wave Number ( cm{ ) Fig.3 fnfrared absorption spectra of thermal-CVD a-Si films deposited at heater-current f*=6 A and. T'o=$ g. 
